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?he items 4e_ribed below are c3assified, to the be_ _'_le_e of AGL as new
?_hnolo_, as defined by N.Ao%A.'s interpretation of the "Ne_ Toelwolofy"
l_rttr_7 clause in the contru_t. gl itous ve_e de_l_bed in unnthl7 ?rof_-ess
s
_0norts°
r,
•%1 _4ethodof _/i_c_lNtn_ T,mu_pn t? _:l_,_t_.t,t. i. to _mni4n Nwnium llloyg
2.1.1 _,oblom: Y_szt_r d_a_n Tungsten vi_e to thin-vail, thelWO_hemi_llly
• , for_d _-_,_te.r, t._bin_, _ to otBer T'zngst_n vil_ Or T_ng_ten-
/,
i' _nt_m alloy._ to ?_steg. _revio,_ atteupts to _fom the
" b_,_me_t, had re_llted in se_ic, m ozidetton of the- ?un_eten or
4 _
,I
the alloy, with _¢ompe.,yin_ deterio_t_5_n. Various brazing
; materials _d I_ trted vitl_ _cCe_o
2.1._ 7ho %1,_1o.: _tn q_n_stonvi_ 1._2_ _. or less_ can be _old-
fm_d, b_t viii'net vighetand m-bending. _n Joinir_ _mgeten
vt_e to a Tumgsten tu"_ a_?r0x!mt_l¥ .260 tneh dim., the
Tun_ten v_e is filst coilod to the outJido dtmmter of the
_tuhe. Tn J_,L's application, t_o-to slz tUi_e ve_e twed. Care
I mu_t be taken to avoid rmmr_e bending the v_re. A mr_l_tl
_h_5od t_ used to l_/ the coil. The coil is -_them _]tPped
'_ oW_ the tube to .tho desired location° A"_eond eolI of
!-
!
t :
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2,1o2 'rbe %1utto_s (_nt_d.1
,i_kel vtre Of tho _s_ diameter s, th, _mgst_ vir_ is ide,
and is threaded on the tube betveen the _o|ln of T,mg_ten. I_
assembly i_ then vla_ed in _n ovm'JWn'_ed with elo_n Argon _,
o
and the oven _¢ br_ud,,t up to tomperstur_ vhtle the pnr_,i._
• bein_ observed, As the ,iekel is men to flo_p the oven .is
held at ttmt t4wwTat.m_ for aporoxitmCely thirty _econds ,
then -,over is e,_ off and tim part Vezwttted to cooi. No flux
is treed, sine.e vo.tt|ne i_ _,_omnlish-.d vithe,_t it.
2olo3 _otess ?his rm_eeu _as uged in app_oxl_atel_v thirty instances vithout
f_-i_'_'-,Tf the refractory _t,,1 mr*._ are ms_ive enough to
d
V*_wit ._.n'.f_t_e oxidatlo_._ the s_e result can be ol/¢_ined, by
; te_._; bl_n,_. !_._a_e.-, _wtr_ ,_a_e t_ required_ and an exper-
* , teneed teehntelen_ to svoi_ excessive oxidstion. Since q_m_sten
t_ _b_e.t to recrTstalll_,atio_, each ._oint m_t be Carefully
r" ez_mtned ._tth a mi=r_ncope ¢o a_re t._a¢ the _iz_..._:_ _..ntaet.
// l/
2.2 .?_ehnia_e for _r/'_.o r_Ir, dlnn _.!or_oe._r.le_ll7 formedj.thln-vall
L
t,,qbln ..
2,2.1 p_oblems ._wrsOe._e_le_lly formed ,_mgst_ tubinr, in the _s-z_eeived
. Condition, tins s eqn*rae_ eonet_ting of sharply defined peak_
and valleys, as s_m in _. _tc._oseoOie e_ldn_tion of radial
cross 'sections, Collapse nt_gth va_ lover t_n desired_ and
the fsilure mode vas typiea; in that, onee _rted, es"aeks _ere
L* ,;
\\
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2.2.1 _obl_lS . (_mt'd.) '
self.-W'ov.ptinl. Ordinsry Ifftndtng !'esitlted in nt_lel for
2.2.2 ?he _olut, ions Wlth the _'t oal_'efu117lmUnt_dp even eurts vere t_ken over
the Naee vtth s fine gTi, vbeeI or belt sander. T_ g_'iJ_llnC
_.s l_,lr/'o_led slowly to avoid hesttni_ the psi,,, _ m_'_e
• ,,, vs= mmllned vtth s lleroseope perlo_J_a117 durlng the proeeJ1.
_o _ut wg lU_ lore than .005 belov the deepest _wslley _ in
the surfaee o
J
2,2o3 Not4g5 _m_ension tests showed tbst the eollspstn_ strength of tho
tube vss ,spvr_te_i./ doubled. The lods of fail,we ehan_ed
' f_'m_ the ty_teal self-pro_stin_ emek_ _dth ls_,_e pioeo_
, ,
• ' rensiniM vh_ the tube eollspsed_ to s sudan tube failure
" vith s multitude o_ very roll pieeos _egulttn_. Duetility
_g not _d at sabient tespemt_wes. Pa_tg thus t_te_
- ._ dldw h_eve_, z_stst m]ele_sation and eXh2btte_ I brittle t_
,/
duetile transition tempemtm of _tely Y70oC.
2._ _'fehni_m_ for P_b_atl_r _k,,_._l_ for FoTm/_ DseOgitod Tmw_gt___Pare-,
_ 2._.I The p_oblel_ The fo_ tlon of deposited ps_t_ over s land_l or
h •
[' itt_ die iS a_m_t as old as the a_t of esstia4; _ Npa: -
stton_ or _ul, of the _I own" Vhtoh thonwe_ly
0
__, _ _ _ __.. _,_ _ _ _
I I, _ '
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,,, 2.%1, _h_ P_ot,18m: (Cont'd.)
!
• t,benb,ol,.rte_ss_wal of _teel _rom the interior of the fin-
t_d tort. Thin is required beesusG _m_aten is soluble in
molten eteel and if any steel _maine in the part when it is
' heated sbove the meltin_, temperature of the steel p a eatas-
trovhie fsiltwe can remllt.
%
I
2.9.2 The 9oluti_; ,. V,_l_dsee_l mndrol._ vere foxed to t_. in_.o_4.or., _hnpo of
_,e pnr_. to _ for_d. _very etfo_e, i,_ rode to u_ a one-piec,
,< 4
J
mr.dre2, _.ft_r mehint_p the mandrel i'S polished to a # 6. or
i better /'tni,_h, .and iS I00_ exsm£ned vith at least £OX bino_llar
miero_ope. _o depr_ssto_ or irre_darity _._n be tolerated.
In Rmmtrleal osrt, s, the dimensions should be sueh that a
• sm_ll _t finitely l_rger diameter, is at the ba_k end of the
oert. The effect of coefficients of tbe_ml exp_nston_ at
J room temperature and at forming temVersttwe_ must be taken int,_
' " aeeo, mt.. Ix)most eases, the mandrel _an then be _ithdra_
I. after fomstion. Tf the mndrel should stick in thepsi, "it
w_st not be forced. The steel can be etehed out with bot_I
.eoneentrate_ "3-drochlorle_aid, .ahichreadily att_¢k_ _he stee:-
I but does not attaek either _be _m_st¢_ o1" the Ttmgete_-l_en, itm
, alloy,. )
I
2.9.3 notes- "n formation of ,msymmrtrieal, o_ ir_.p_larly slmped p_rts,
J the ,mn.4rel _-_t be,_etehed _ay_ to Te_ve the formed o_t.
'_ After et_.htnr_ it is neees._ary to flush the psrt as often a_
Y_
11
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_.3._ _otes: (_ontfd.)S
neeesea_yp and perform a einmle qusltt_ttv© analysis to assvJre
t_, no 9*,ee] remainz, r
2.4 Method of _mttn_ a _m_sten PsTt in _ ,%._1_1o,., .%ee_ "ody .,
" _.,4._ _e Prot_le_,: A method was sou_.ht _ereby a .thin-vail T,mgsten thr.rmo-
em_ple _tem eo_,ld be g:'t_gxJd _ecurel¥ in _ _t_tn_,ess steel body
" ,_"• vith_zt ]. s exe_in_, e_e,ee_ive compressive stresse_/on -;he
"_" r' ?,my._ton tube '_ 2.) overheating the T,mgsten by b_ztng
_. 1 en,d_n_.erin_ the _,m_st_n by p_oximit,y to molten e_l
during a vel, dln_ process.
2.4._. ?he .%1,jtlon: A _m_.t_n sl_/, mehlned to the d_ble truncated eonloal
sheo. eho_n in ACLPra_in_ ,';o. 4735-21_ _a_ assembled to the
_. _... /'om_n_. mand_'elas pictured, Dm-ing the the_wehemteal /'or-//, ',
_t_]on p_o_e_s, the sl_ te madean tnteg_sl part of the sheath
"-scab!7. The stainlesssteel body vas whined internally to
' _eetvw. the front conical su_aee of the 15mgsten slug, The
threaded n_t _s machined, vith ite internalconfiguration such
t_t It matched t.he aft conical _r_ace of the slug. klwn the
,, n_t l e tightened, the load t_ taken by the slug, _athe_ than'
the thin oaall of the sheath. At t_ sam time, the sheath was
ent_ed in the body, vtth ex_el]ont ali gmmnt. ,"
, 2.4._ ffotess In the ms-4'ooeiVodoondition_ ainor..lrre_lar_ties vex'e seen in
" the e_/_al sm_aees'. Lig_ _u'_aeegrinding served to remove
"' 6 ,_
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the trre_tlarttienp _th_ providing m_th mating _rfa'ces.
)
Lt_ht surfaee grinding v_s also required in scm Instances on
the outside diameter of the Jlu_ s_tion, to permit clearance
of the major di_eter or the interT_l ,_od7 three,So A s_tal
9oanner v_J,9 md_ to _tt_t_n the intcrna_ nut.
This aethod -Ja_ ,_sed tn sow fifteen arseeblies and funetioned
vlthout f_il._re. Ot_r _ehe_s incorporating various cos-
pre_nion type ¢itttn_s_ vorking directly on the tubulsr sheath,
failed in _ore than 70 pereont o_ the installations.
\_ , , / /
i ,
_'. 2._.5 T_e PrObl_," , _o suig_bla hi_ t_perature,}el_trt_a_ lr_,_tors, vere
avail_bl, e for _ above a_u_ 4200°r. " ''_* --_
" , vas required to'f_tion _bcve _oy. A meane i_,,_s requlz_d
to permit use of the ti_oup]e at thes_ e)_,_z_:_d _tures.*-2 "
)
2._o2 7he ._olut_on: ?eats performed from ,_;', to e,bo_ ,,:_._-_,_°Frevealed tI_at
_t leaka_ b_t_en oon,h_tor _a._.,_o_::siCnifioant, in this
/,
re_uiressnt if the Vhysteal a n_'arity *_on conductors _as
about 8o at about _7'sdllivolts. The atsosphe_ _tins retied
air and Ar_on vith _o _iseerzible effeet. ?ha _CL
?YPe _735 p_obes vere so fab_ea_d in a ,_a_al eonfig_atlon.
?he cent_" _on4uetor ms q_n_ten 2_ Rhenlms. the sheath vas
7
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.. t_ermoeh_ieally formed _steno HaLmesla anJ _eryllia vere
bath used to lo_ate ;:h-- _enter con&_tor with respect to the
_, _h_ath. _eir use _s restrictod to a zone _h6_e the ternS,
onature would not exceed 4000°F, The no-tn_ulaglon"length ,_'
vas a_W_o_Ima_ly I._. inche_9 measured from the inside of the
" thermo_ouple tip,
'the max'irmzzpbIslcal spacin_,vithin the sheath vas .Oh5 inch
t_'t,ve_n the _Ttside of the ._20 center condtwtor and the Inside
r)
of the sheath. ' _-
..:. Probes so constructed vere calibrated to vithln I_ of the ideal
#
_rrve for _m_st, en vs T,mgsten 26_ F_entum at temperatuee_ fro_
#0ov to sv.
_.6 Methgd 9f _,q]ibratin_ _.'tfh TemDe.r_ture _ermoeo,rul..e_in an Ar_--he_ed,
_k no_r _n'n_ee
2.6.1 _ Preb1_m. It was required to calibrate high temperature the.w_o-
c_mles in an inert armor, here at temperatures betveen ambient.
a_.-/_O0°Fo _,xt._tin_ funm_es of this temperature capability
_" did no t, orovtdo et_er t._e degree of ecmtrel, or accessibility -':-
__)
,, :_ necessary. _either time nor money permitted obtaintn_ a _:Lal--
(k x*
: _ized calibration owm fro_ an Outside _our_.e. '
2.$.2 The _ol,_,ion::' _ e_t_tin$ _L _ot=oven_ uzed in s*"ps"_rtr:Lo_spro._eet_ vas
modified fox" the _.required U_ " r _ OWm_ bofore modification,
'/I
_ ° .
,) ,
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2.6.2 The Solution. (Cont'd._
is described as follows: The body of the oven was machined
from graphite, and all surfaces were coated with plasma-
sDrayed Zirconium Oxide. A stepped lid, also of graphite
and coated with Zirconilm .Oxide, provided a top closure. The
.not inco.rporated a side port for an optically flat q,mrtz
window for optical pyrometer obser_.ations, a side port 180°
away for an arc feedp bottom electrical connections to the
p_ler supply, argon supply ports to both the optical port and
the Dot, and water cooling coils on the bus connection. The
whole assembly was mounted on a tripod base.
Tn original use a graphite cmlcible was _ocated in the center
of the Dot, a hellarc torch was introduced through its side
port, 8nd an arc was established against the wall of ,the graphite
C
crucible. Temperatures between 5000°F and 6000°F were easily
Y
attained.
In the modification, the graphite Crucible was replaced with a
thermochemical]y formed Tungsten cavity tube, closed at one end.
Two holes were eloxed in the tube; one at the bottom, .125 dia.
for argon feed, the othdr a viewing port _ the side wall of
.062 dia., located su:h that when mounted in the oven, the hole
center was in line with the center of the quartz window. As in
the orlglna], the heliarc was fired a_alns% the outside wall of
the Tungsten cavity. The cavity receptor was dimensioned such
,
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l 2.6.2 The Solution: (Cont'd.)
that the helfare fired directly opposite the side viewing port.
Tn u.qe, the thermoc0uple Junction was positioned vithtn the
a_rture of the hole.
R.6.3 Notes: Yn operation, the oven was purged with Argon prior to use. The
thermoeouple, mounted on a laboratory stand, was introduced
_. into the cavity and fixed in position such that the Junction
_. area was centered in the viewing port aperture. A Pyrometer
i
'_- Company, Model 95C, Mlero-optleal Pyrometer was set up _th
\
a short focal length lens and vas focused on the thermocouple
tip. Auxiliary lighting vas required for acc'Arate focusing.
: Aporopriate shields were set up as protection against ultra-
violet from the are. The are was then dravn, and power adjusted
t '
J.- for the desired rate of temperature rise. The _5_ filter in
the optical pyrometer was inserted, ar_i the thermoeoupie was
/
observed for brightness match.
Nhen the desired temperature was reached, as indicat l by the
brightness match, a scan was taken to assure that there were
no excessive gradients between the thermoeouple and the wall
I" _ of' 't,l'm Cavity.
J
:) A large poeor rheostat was later added to _tt fine control[ at the higher power settings. Opo_att_ wa| stmightfe_mrd,
' i0 '", ,1 !)
• . . • .. . .. . . .. . o ,. , o.,,
.. " "' ""'.. ": ' "" ".'......_'_'_'," "'" "" ""- " " "'".' '"06_ ' '._,--._'"-_'.,t_.._.._',,...._,_..0
P
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2.6,3
. except at temperatures above 4000°F, where care was necessary
to prevent excessive heat. Small incremental Changes in power
f
. _ setting thus p_ecluded melting the Tungsten cavity.
i o
Ot?_r uses foreseen for this apparatun: One such ,aseis in
°
preparin_ small _a_ples of high meltlz_ co_._ mterials. Suit-
. able liners, or thimbles, could be inserted in the Tungsten
_ cavity for samples that are not. compatible with Tungsten.
2.7 _r_.teetion of ._mgsten with Deposited Silicon
2.7.l The _rohlem: Nsten has a great affintt), for oxygen, and forms a
. series of oxides from about _O°F tin. Since the sheaths of
the thermocouples develo.oed in this project are made of
- _n_sten, it was necessary to extend +.heirlife by utilizing
[" a protective coetlnv. _ost coatings wereunsatisfactory
I_
_d
r
because of I) their _)action with Tungsten, 2) the formation
of eutectics, or 3_ thermocouple junction poisoning due to
d_ffusinn t.hrough.the Tungsten.
I ,) , r,
2.7.2 The .qolutlon: A total solution of this problem was not found. It was
i oossib!e, however) to extend the life of the _angsten by coat-
in_ the sheaths with elemental Silicon. The protection afforded
by this means extended the useful life of a Tungsten vs Tungsten
26_ R_ent_m thermocouple byabout ten times in a highly o.xi-
dising atmobphere, as compared with an ,mcoated sheath. The
)
)
11
,/ )
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P2.7.2 The Solution: (_'_nt'd._
thickness of the coating, vas froa .003 inch to .005 inch,
a,d vas avplied by a de_osition process developed by _an
Fernando Laboratories, Pacolas; California.
2.7.3 _otes: Although the Coating perfonmi better than any other tried in
this proj_) certain precautions vere required, k_en the
t_ermoeotrolos vere run in an _onw or ar_ inert atmosphere,
the 9itteon could not combine vtth Oxy_em, since there mas
none present, to form the two oxides: Silicon Oxide (SiO) and
.
Silicon Dioxide (St02 _, and would not react vith Argon, vhich
is inert.
Tn one test, run in h_gon at about 40_O°F, the Silicon melted
and florid don to the tI_ -f the sheath. Like a droP of rater,
/,
the molten gilieon remnined tO form a bulbous mass on coolie,
This vas observed only in the ftn_aee zone of intense heating. ,,
. Above this zone the 9tlieon coati_. _s undisturbed.
Without having Cxygen vith vhtch to combine,, the Silicon re-
,. acted with the ?ungsten to form SilietdeSo Thi s _s as p_l,
to take advantage of the o_idation _esistanoe of the Silietde
to extend the life of the sheath. Hoverer, vtthout Oxyge_
r,
present to use _ eTeess silicon, the 9ilietde continued to
.. form until chemical equilibrium vas reached. Thus) the _mctto_
betveen the ?mg sten and the 1_mgsten-Rhent_m alloy vas "poisoned"
" 12
1965025303-013
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2.7.3 NoC_s: (_t'd.)
by the presence of either diffused Silicon, the Stlletde_
or both. as the Junction was "poisoned" a new thermoelectric
.. _r.ftt_m_z in effect and an output eurve_ different from that
predicted, m _. This sffeet is irrev_rsible, a_d ean not
be m_dteted erectly.
Tf T_n,_.te11 th4r_oeouples are to be. sXltconized, therefore,
- _" _h_y must not be rum in an inert _tuospher_ unless they are
-" pre-oztdtzed to take care of 8x_ess .qilteon. The _tlteon
, _ _. DioxLde fo_s qutte early in the teuperature rise, In the
n_esen_.e o J olT_en. It wlts at 3100°F rand, being volatile_
Is easily driven off. The Silicon Oxide dc_s not melt untU
e_£r_,op, and tends to form a tenaeimzs, glassy fi_m.
2.8 Devel_t of an _4_ _s Tm_rat,_e Curve for Tun_ten vs lun_en
2.8.1 The Problem: Various eur_s for the TunRsten-_beni_ thenmeleotrle
.s_teta are a_llabie frm _attelle Nemrlal _stit1_e,
_os_ns H_. _o.,' and _nglehard Tndustries. These publishad
curves eomonly eoyer the range O°F to _O0°F. Slnoe this
m_Jeot required investigation to _J_O°F, an extension of the
e,rrve._ts needed. Curves were obtatr_d froa ._oekins to atnmt
_ and _m _.gleherd to _ust over 5000oF. _t_ em_
above _O°F _a s not found, nor _as there a _rve at tip-
1965025303-014
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2,_,l _e t_oblee: (_ont'd.)
rl
" er_.tures belov O°Fo _L felt the lo_ end should be deter-
mined because of the possibility of cooling the body of the
meobe, with L.'I2 and the possible effect on tranzitions.
?,_,_ -_:o oo_.,zti_n: ._-.r, t.ook _ .r_.,.obserw_.ion_ o,B te.-_-_ature vs _W for
o
¢._._.|.r ._.r_- ° /_?_ .._.:_rw0eo,:pl._, over _he range from 0 -4200°F,
r.'_..t, "_,s _ee_.. F'xr¢.her e-,llLr_.tlor.._ e_tablished agreement in
.. t_c /_¢_F *,o r_jo.r rar.ge vtth bo*.,h _.he _n_lehard curve, and
a _.urv--o:_-_!ned frm. "osktns _7 ._ectal .-_q,_st. :_.er the end
of the _ro_eet, several points over _XXPF mere established..
hi_h_._t temperature reached was 5_O°F. It is _elt that
the r_.glon from 97_°F to 5400°F should be more _horoughly ,,,
inw-_tik_..te4, a_.th_ih _:_2 uolr.t$ t_ken by ACL agreed wi_h
'_ _-¢.r_t)o_tfon.-. of tbo "!o.--kin._ _nd valgl.__tmrd data.
At ¢.he low end, -_20°_ to O°e, ._L establis.hed a tentative
eur_., vhieh vas later verified by _oskins, at ACLtn request.
.The .Jhole curve, from -_20°F to _O°F is included In the ACL
L"
'j
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